CHECK BEFORE YOU FLY A COMMUNITY SERVICE FLIGHT—
PRIVATE PILOT LICENCE
Experience and recency
þþ 400 hours total aeronautical experience
þþ 250 hours Pilot in Command
þþ 25 hours on multi-engine aircraft (if flying multi-engine)
þþ 1 landing in the same aircraft class (or type)* in the past 30 days
þþ Class 1 or 2 medical (not Basic Class 2)

Flight rules
IFR

þþ 20 hours on aircraft type

VFR

þþ No night VFR
þþ 10 hours on aircraft type

Aircraft
þþ Registered aeroplane or helicopter
þþ Not amateur built, limited category or experimental certificate
þþ Not more than 100 hours or 12 months since last periodic maintenance
inspection

Passengers
þþ Not more than 5 passengers
þþ Only patients and anyone accompanying to provide support or assistance

Flight notification
þþ Submit to Airservices
þþ ‘CSF’ noted in field 18 (remarks)
þþ ‘CSF’ noted in pilot’s logbook

*

For more information go to:

casa.gov.au/csf

Aircraft type ratings cover aircraft that are certificated for multi-crew operations and some single-pilot certified aircraft that are prescribed (for flight crew licensing
purposes) as type-rated aircraft. Type-rated aircraft are not included in a class rating. A list of type rated aircraft is available at https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/
F2018L00660.
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CHECK BEFORE YOU FLY A COMMUNITY SERVICE FLIGHT—
COMMERCIAL PILOT LICENCE / AIR TRANSPORT PILOT LICENCE
Experience and recency
þþ 25 hours on multi-engine aircraft (if flying multi-engine)
þþ 1 landing in the same aircraft class (or type)* in the past 30 days
þþ Class 1 or 2 medical (not Basic Class 2)

Flight rules
IFR

þþ 20 hours on aircraft type

VFR

þþ No night VFR
þþ 10 hours on aircraft type

Aircraft
þþ Registered aeroplane or helicopter
þþ Not amateur built, limited category or experimental certificate
þþ Not more than 100 hours or 12 months since last periodic maintenance
inspection

Passengers
þþ Not more than 5 passengers
þþ Only patients and anyone accompanying to provide support or assistance

Flight notification
þþ Submit to Airservices
þþ ‘CSF’ noted in field 18 (remarks)
þþ ‘CSF’ noted in pilot’s logbook

*

For more information go to:

casa.gov.au/csf

Aircraft type ratings cover aircraft that are certificated for multi-crew operations and some single-pilot certified aircraft that are prescribed (for flight crew licensing
purposes) as type-rated aircraft. Type-rated aircraft are not included in a class rating. A list of type rated aircraft is available at https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/
F2018L00660.
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